DREAM HOME
Making your dream come true.
Your home is a reflection of who you are, your tastes, preferences and style. You conscientiously strive to make it your dream home. At Dulux, we are bringing you closer to that dream.
Here are four exclusive colour palettes inspired by the architectural designs and aesthetics that inspire you.

Classic Elegance
This palette speaks of timeless beauty and sophistication of classical architecture, the exclusive yet classic palette includes softer tones of beige & creams and the aged elegance.

Modern Contemporary
Inspired by the balance and resilience achieved by simple modernity in form and function, this palette offers a mix of greys and warmer muted hues, expressing bold aesthetics and sensibility, this palette brings you a world of infinite possibilities where light and soft colours give life to washed grays and neutrals.

Tropical Retreat
Walk away from the urban jungle and be nature for the inspiration for your tropical home. Find your peace of mind amidst a range of invigorating colours; from muted greens and blues to the hues of pinks and reds and welcome to nature’s colour palette to complete your Allegra’s tropical触发 experience.

Coastal Charm
Inspired by the tranquility of the sea, sun-kissed beaches and the warm and balmy coastline, this palette is replete with soothing blues and luminous colons, ready your souls with calm and intricate buntes and Electric Blue skies, when you take on a seaside journey.

WEATHERSHIELD
Beautiful afar, solid up close

Ultra Premium Exterior Paint
High performance exterior paint for unparalleled protection for 50 years.
- Powerwash Technology
- Ultra from Crack Bridging
- Mildew Guard
- Advance Fungus Protection
- Ultra high-coverage
- Sunshield Technology

Super Premium Exterior Paint
- Active Guard Technology
- Super Sheen Finish
- Advanced Fungus Protection
- dirt Guard
- Sunshield Technology
- 7 Years Protection Assurance

Premium Exterior Primer and Paint
- High Bond Technology
- Superior Mould Resistance
- Fungus Guard
- Sheen finish
- Sunshield Technology
- 5 Years Protection Assurance

Premium Exterior Primer
- Advanced Fungus Protection
- Peel Guard
- Dirt Guard
- Sunshield Technology
- 5 Years Protection Assurance

Premium Tile Paint
- PC Protect Technology
- Water Repellence
- Fungus Guard
- Doesn’t require primer or primer

Dulux WeatherShield is a range of technologically advanced products, specially designed to protect your home from the unique climate. Weather it is storms, winds, dust or humidity, Dulux WeatherShield considers the element of each modern possibility, making it the choice of builders, architects and homeowners around the world. At Dulux, we believe in the power of research and development to keep up to the latest exterior painting standards, our products are backed by innovative, high performance technologies like Active Guard that continuously prevents from Cracks and Fungus later after use.

It provides:
10 years of exterior protection.
15 years of aesthetic excellence.
15 years of low maintenance.

Visit us at: www.dulux.in
Registered Office: AkzoNobel India Limited, Gypsum House, 1st Floor, 6th Middle Street, Kolkata - 700 071
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In case of any complaints, please contact Customer Care Cell: 1800-2250-4255
Email: customer_care.india@akznobel.com